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Dear Parents,
We’ve been blessed this week with glorious weather for our sports days which have
been great fun. We hope those of you who came along to watch enjoyed it as much as
we did! A MASSIVE thank you to our St Mary’s Supporters who have organised
splendidly the wonderful refreshments – all proceeds of which will benefit our school!
Thank you all for your fabulous support, it really is much appreciated!
We are having a Summer Spruce Up tomorrow to tidy up our outdoor areas! If you could spare
an hour or two in the morning from 10am to come along and help us then please do
so – we will be very happy to see you! Many hands make light work as the saying goes
so the more the merrier! As a ‘Thank You’ every adult helper will be entered into a
free draw to win a meal voucher for two with a bottle of wine and every child helper will be
entered into a free draw to win a World Cup Final Football!  
Mrs Jones and Dosbarth Bedwen enjoyed a cracking time in Aberdyfi this week on their
school trip, the early drizzle soon turned into beautiful sunshine and much fun was had
on the beach! Wil the Harbourmaster and Wendy in the Tourist Information
Office were subjected to many questions from the children who in turn learned
much about their important work at the seaside. Our ‘Question time’ was
topped off with a delicious ice-cream from our friend Angela Knox at ‘The
Sweet Shop’ - definitely worth popping in there if your visiting Aberdyfi. What a fun day!
Dosbarth Derw (Miss Phillips) and Dosbarth Celyn (Mrs Marriott) are off on the train on
Tuesday, 26th June for their school trip to beautiful Borth beach. They will be travelling by
train and enjoying their time playing on the sands. The trip will take place within the
school day and the cost, which includes an ice-cream is just £7.
Dosbarth Onnen is also off on their trip next Wednesday, 27th June to Hafren Forest. Mrs
Lynch has planned a day packed full of fun activities in the forest which I’m told involves
mud! Sounds interesting and fun! The coach will leave school PROMPTLY at 9.15am so
please arrive in plenty of time, and return by 4.15pm. Please arrange to collect your
children from school at this time. The cost of this trip is £7.
The trip letters for both of the above trips have been sent home today with your children. Please return
your consent slips and payments to Mrs Whittington. Don’t forget your packed lunches all!
‘Flags of the World’ quiz - ON SALE NOW – Just £1 per entry!! Fun for all your
family and friends. See Mrs Whittington for your copy or watch out for our Year Six
sales team in the mornings or at the end of the school day. Enjoy!!
Mrs Ruggeri
Dosbarth Castan

